Effects of extender, incubation temperature, and added seminal plasma on capacitation of cryopreserved, thawed boar sperm as determined by chlortetracycline staining.
The effect on apparent capacitation status of frozen-thawed (FT), washed boar sperm was examined in capacitation-supporting medium at 39 degrees C without added seminal plasma (SP) or supplemented with either 10 or 20% (v/v) boar SP. The thawed sperm from three boars were washed to remove the egg yolk-based freezing medium (EY) and then incubated for 1-8h after addition of SP. Capacitation status of the sperm was determined microscopically using chlortetracycline staining patterns. At 1h after the addition of 10 or 20% (v/v) SP, capacitated sperm decreased from 59.7 to 30.3% and from 59.5 to 26.8%, respectively (P<0.001). Subsequent studies examined the effect of 10% SP on capacitation status of FT sperm extended in either phosphate buffered saline or commercial thawing extender with or without prior washing of sperm to remove EY and incubated at 17 or 39 degrees C. No effect of SP resulted from addition to sperm when EY remained or when the temperature was maintained at 17 degrees C (P>0.1). These results indicate that SP appears able to reverse capacitation of FT boar sperm, but that this effect is dependent on both temperature and composition of the thawing extender.